Introduction
It is well known today that north Eurasian Holocene hunter-gatherer-fishing peoples used ceramic vessels, but it is less known that they also made small clay sculptures, depicting human, zoomorphic and probably mixed/fantastic images. Moreover, there existed clay sculptures merged with vessels have been found, which parallel numerous and well-known finds from south-east European and Near Eastern agricultural societies. Graphic images of birds and humans on ceramics are also known among northeast European foragers. The making of clay sculpture survived among forest zone foragers for an extremely long time, until the Early Iron Age, the first centuries AD, when agriculture finally became a constant (and sometimes considerable) element of subsistence. This paper focuses on artefacts from the period from 4000 to 2500 calBC (in Russian archaeological literature, traditionally defined as the Middle/Late Neolithic -Eneolithic/Early Metal Period). 1 1 A number of cultures of presumably sedentary groups engaged in hunting, gathering and fishing were dispersed over a huge area of the north-east European forest zone, including modern Russia (to the west of the Urals), the eastern Baltic countries and partly Finland (see Fig. 1 ).
Most of the settlements in these regions are as multilayer sites, where mixed artefacts from different epochs, usually from the Late Mesolithic to the Neolithic, Bronze, sometimes even the Iron Age, can be identified. The landscape of the Russian Plain is full of rivers; the main basins are formed by huge rivers, such as the Volga, Western Dvina, Northern Dvina and their numerous tributaries, large and small, and lakes, which together form a wide network of waterways. Most of this area could have been used all year round, by boat in warmer seasons and on ice in winter. Fishing played a considerable (if not the leading) part in subsistence, which is argued in numerous studies on technology and paleo-dietary matters (see e.g., Piezonka et al. 2013) . The most common type of dwelling at that time was semi-subterranean and rectangular, with fireplace(s) inside, narrow inclined exit(s), wooden plank walls, and measuring 40-120m 2 . Ceramics appeared around 5500-5000 calBC (that is, the beginning of the Neolithic for Eurasian forest zone foragers) and its development during the next 2500 years, stated briefly, go through several great phases: 'Early Neolithic' (plain surface, poor decoration, 5500-4000 calBC), 'Middle Neolithic' (mineral temper, comb and pit decoration, 4000-3000 calBC), 'Late Neolithic' and 'Early Bronze' or 'Early Metal Period' (different organic temper -so-called Porous Ware -comb and pit decoration of numerous types, 3000-2500 calBC and later) (Oshibkina 1996; Bahder et al. 1987) . Obviously, the process of adopting ceramic technology was faster in southern parts of the north European forest zone, while the northern part seems to have been rather 'conservative' and even 'slow' in the uptake of ceramic technology.
The making of Stone Age hunter-gatherer ceramics is believed to have been a female domain. The considerably fast spread of ceramic technologies to the north appears to have been connected with kinship alliances (Tsetlin 1998; Zhulnikov 2006) . Due to climate conditions, pots could only be made in the summer. Vessels of simple oval -or egg-shaped forms with a diameter of 20 to 40cm were probably used for storage as well; organic cooking residue occurs considerably rarely; some sherds have holes indicating attempts to repair broken vessels; some vessels were buried.
Clay sculpture in the Eastern European forest zone appear in the form of sets, which are widespread among cultures with Comb-Pitted Ware of the Eastern Baltic basin, and located beside the hearth in dwellings. They comprise several human figures (schematic, embryo-like) (Kashina 2009), birds, snakes and mammals -elk, beaver, or otter. Some were painted with red ochre; others could have been placed on a flat surface, because have flat bases or holes in the bottom for a thin handle to be attached (Kashina 2007) . Most of the items were found in fragments, but there is no evidence that clay sculptures were deliberately destroyed, although some researchers have expressed this opinion (Nuñez 1986; Loze 2005) . The most probable reason for the fragmentation is the multi-layered character of the sites and the occasional nature of the particular domestic rituals during which these sets of items were used (Zhulnikov 2009) . However, they cannot be regarded as disposable, because some pieces have polished surfaces here and there. Thus they were kept safe for some time and a number of unknown actions were performed with them until the moment they were discarded.
Fragments of vessels with sculptures of human head on the rim and vessels decorated with a belt of waterfowl images around the rim (on both of which this paper focuses), are sometimes found at the same sites and in similar contexts with clay sculptures, and also come from Comb-Pitted Ware cultures. The best example is the set from Peski IV-a site, Karelia (Fig. 2) , which was found in an area of 25m 2 inside a dwelling (Kashina 2007; Zhulnikov, Kashina 2010) .
It is necessary to mention that the same clay paste was used for ordinary vessels, special ones and sculp- tures, so it can be supposed that sculptures and special vessels were made simultaneously with ordinary ones. Thus, there existed certain symbolic connections between sculptures and special vessels in rituals. The sets in question could represent a model of the universe and the presence of anthropomorphic ancestors in this context. They are believed to have played an important part in female spirituality and were probably needed to protect a particular dwelling, family members and especially children (Kashina 2009) .
Images and vessels: morphological groups
The ceramic art connected with vessels can be divided into five groups: ❶ fragments of vessels decorated with a belt of waterfowl images around the rim; ❷ fragments of vessels decorated with images of humans and humans with birds; ❸ fragments of vessels with human head sculptures on the rim; ❹ fragments of vessels with full-figure sculpture/relief sculpture; ❺ fragments of vessels with a zoomorphic head on the rim.
Group 1 consists of nearly 40 pieces (single sherds or partly preserved vessels), most of which are connected with the Baltic Comb and Finnish Comb-Pitted Ware (Pesonen 1996) . Several finds have also been made in the centre and north of European Russia. Before firing, images of swans or geese were made with comb stamps below the vessel rim, usually about 4 x 6cm, and definitely representing birds swimming in a row to the left (more rarely) or to the right (Fig. 3) .
Most vessels were reconstructed as large examples, 30-40cm in diameter and height, with 15-24 birds depicted on them (Zhulnikov, Kashina 2010) , but some could have been smaller (about 20cm in diameter) (Schulz 2006) . Several partly preserved vessels were found in dwellings; two have holes and even resin pieces, clear evidence of restoration. So far, no organic residue has been detected on the inner surfaces of any sherds, except one vessel fragment from the Joroinen Kanava site in Finland (ibid.).
Group 2 consists of seven images of humans below the vessel rim and another two vessels where a human is placed in a row of birds. All finds are single sherds or partly preserved vessels. Two pieces, socalled Porous Ware, found in Latvia and the Vologda district, date to the terminal phase of the Neolithic or the Early Bronze Age. Three pieces (Finland, Velikiy Novgorod district) are Late Comb Ware, four pieces (Lithuania, Republic of Belarus) are Corded Ware. Linear stamped or sometimes carved human figures measuring 6-10cm are depicted en face with legs apart or bent at the knees, apparently dancing; sometimes the belt zone is marked with a horizontal line, and sometimes horns or a phallus appear (Kashina 2006) . A vessel from Kolomtsy (Velikiy Novgorod district) (Fig. 4) was found buried (Peredolski 1905) , so perhaps this bird/human/bird-human ornamentation was 'hidden' when the vessel was in use.
Group 3 consists of nine sherd finds from different sites distributed rather compactly to the east, from the Gulf of Finland of the Baltic Sea, depicting a human head attached to the rim, facing into the vessel. These heads fully correspond to the anthropomorphic sculptures, and are contemporaneous, but dispersed more locally. Their head decoration, when present, consists of two types, both made with a comb stamp: an inverted trident and a row of oblique imprints continued on the vessel rim. The rim head from the Peski IV-a site (see Fig. 2 , 1, reverse side) was painted with red ochre. According to the reconstruction based on another find from Kareliaa large vessel from Chornaya Guba IX site (Fig. 5) four heads were placed crosswise on one vessel.
It is also necessary to mention that this large example (diameter 50cm, height 60cm) was restored with resin and stringing (Vitenkova 2002) . According to Alexandr Zhulnikov, simple protrusions on vessel rims occurred in different regions of north eastern Europe from the Final Stone Age until the Early Iron Age and do not correspond directly to the abovementioned Group 3, which is distributed rather locally. Nevertheless, he argues that both Early and Late hunter-gatherers of the north eastern European forest zone shared quite similar worldview and beliefs, which is why rim protrusions, being obviously non-utilitarian details, appeared here and there during several epochs (Zhulnikov 2012) .
Group 4 includes six pieces. Two sculptures attached to the vessel rim are Asbestos Ware (Karelia) and one to Late Pitted-Comb Ware (Central Russia). Two relief sculptures of full human figures (Lithuania and Central Russia) and one relief sculpture of a human head (Latvia) probably date to the Late Neolithic/ Early Bronze Age (Porous Ware). All images are situated immediately below the vessel rim. According to the reconstruction by Zhulnikov, two human figures found in a dwelling were placed opposite each other on one vessel, as if 'looking' inside the vessel, and some feathers were perhaps attached to their heads, because several pinholes were made in them (Fig. 6) . The comparison of the human figures coloured with red ochre reveals a certain difference in details: 'blind'/pin-holed eyes, three/four pin-holes on the top of the head. Three relief sculptures of a human figure/head differ greatly from each other and were separated by long distances (Lithuania, Latvia and Nizhny Novgorod district), so they probably reflect convergent traditions. Two full-figure reliefs 'hug' the vessel with long outspread arms, their legs slightly apart. Both examples (Nizhny Novgorod district and Lithuania) date to approx. 3000 calBC or even later (Fig. 7) .
Group 5 consists of four quite similarly modelled pieces: the head of an unknown mammal on a rim with a protruding muzzle and raised ears, facing away from the vessel. All finds are from the centre of European Russia and situated comparatively close to the forest-steppe border (the Volga and Oka River basin). All of them are from Eneolithic-Early Bronze Age ceramic traditions, probably dating to 3000-2500 calBC or even later. One vessel (Galankina Gora, Republic of Marij-El) was found in the fireplace area of a dwelling (Solov'iev 1987) . Another fragment (Vladychinskaya-Beregovaya I site, Ryazan district) (Fig. 8) (Studzitskaya 1980 ) has a pinhole in the top of the head, probably for fastening a feather or something else. This unique type of vessel sculpture was probably influenced by some cultural impulse from the forest-steppe zone, but direct analogues remain unknown.
Conclusions
Ceramic sculpture and graphics on vessels provide abundant data for studying hunter-gatherers' ritual life, domestic beliefs, mythology, pottery making and pottery decoration. Several common traits unite these materials. Firstly, these are rare finds, made in settlement contexts, supposedly in a dwelling, or near a fireplace. They were obviously not connected with funeral rites, but only with hearth and home. Secondly, the position of the image on the vessel is always very similar, regardless of the region, ceramic traditions or period, i.e. close to the vessel edge. The sculpture is on the rim top; reliefs and graphics are on the upper surface adjoining the rim. Thirdly, these sets of sculptures and special vessels were handled with care for extended periods and definitely were not disposable items. Taking into consideration the fact that such ceramics were probably made by women, it can be inferred that the general symbolic meaning of all these special vessels could have been connected with female spirituality, rites performed inside the house, probably of an occasional character, and with the storage of some unknown content in such vessels, which unfortunately in most cases have left no residues on their inner surfaces.
The idea of the vessel edge as a 'liminal' zone which needs special protection against evil seems to be a universal, ecumenical notion, connected not only with ceramic vessels, but also with caves, female bosom, plaited hair, wounds, costume cuffs and belts etc., and widely discussed in the literature (see e.g., Moshinskaya 1976; Antonova 1984) .
The special meaning of waterfowl images (which are also among the sculptural and graphic images on vessels) for north Eurasian prehistoric hunting societies has already been mentioned in a number of semantic/semiotic studies. Waterfowl played a notable role in cosmology and the cycle of life and death, and were strongly connected with such notions as the 'human soul' and 'childhood' (see e.g., Napol'skikh 1990; Zhulnikov 2009) . A decorative belt of swimming swans or geese surrounding the vessel and probably also protecting its contents appears on some finds. The idea of a vessel as a symbol of the universe is also well known from archaeological and ethnological studies (see e.g., Antonova 1984; Kosarev 2008) .
The volume of vessels in the eastern European forest zone Final Stone Age, is recognised generally as 20-50 litres. This fact, no matter whether it was for cooking or for storage, could mean the collective use of contents: big meals, big stocks of edible (or nonedible) stuff consumed or kept, obviously, by one family or kin group. Even moving a large vessel filled with something could require concerted action by, for example, two people.
Returning to chronology, the earliest images in our study, the so-called sets of sculpture, the interpretation of figurative sculptures as ancestors, accompanied by animals of three universal levels -birds (sky), mammals (ground) and snakes (underworld) -have already been discussed (Kashina 2007) . Evidently, the same ancestors were depicted as vessel guardians in the form of human figures or heads on the rims. Graphic and relief representations of human figures seem to be the latest, but could also be interpreted as vessel guardians. Depicted individually, not accompanied by birds, they probably reflect some changes in beliefs, perhaps influenced by heterogeneous groups which also settled the forest zone (Globular Amphorae, Corded Ware, Battle Axes, Fatyanovo), traces of which are sometimes visible in local material culture (Girininkas 2002) .
The 'Neolithic decline' and the formation process of Bronze Age forest hunter-gatherer cultures are not clear enough. Seemingly, some traditions survived; for example, some rare finds of vessels decorated with birds in central and north-eastern European Russia are slightly reminiscent of Neolithic ones (Zhulnikov, Kashina 2010) . Also, some vessel fragments with simple protrusions on the rims are known from the eastern European forest zone, probably an echo of Late Neolithic/Early Metal Period rim sculptures (Zhulnikov 2012) . The appearance of the 'vessel-guardian' idea and also of clay sculpture production in the Eastern European forest zone definitely was a process that occurred independently of southern pastoral/agricultural traditions. It seems to have originated in south-eastern Finland, southern Karelia and northern European Russia between 5000 and 4000 calBC (Ivanischeva, Kashina 2015 
